
History ol Ice Palaces.

ONB HKAltM) I1T A RUSSIAN KMt'HKSS A

CENTUnV AND A IIAI.P A10.

Tlio oonstructioii of ioo pnlaccs goes
back to the timo of tlio Empress Annie,
of Itiissia, who had onu built in St.
Petersburg in 1739. From nu account
of it published in 1751 the following is
extracted

The manner of building was very
simple j tho purest and most transpar-
ent ice was selected ; it whs out from
tho Mcva in !arjjo blocks, which were
then squared with rulo and compass
and carved out with all tho rogular
architectural embellishments When
eaoh block was ready it was raised to its
destined placo by cranes and pulleys,
and an instant before letting it down,
upon the block which was to support it
a little water was thrown between tho
two, tho upper block was immediately
lowered, tho water froze and tho two
beoamo literally one. Tho wholo build-
ing, in fact, appeared to bo and really
was all of 0110 single piece, "producing,
without contraction an effect infinitely
more beautiful than if it had been built
of tho most costly marble, its transpar-
ency ond bluish tint giving it rather
tho appearance of a precious stone."
Tho dimensions of tho building were,
in English measure, length 50 feet,
depth 18 icet and height, including the
roof, 21 feet. This is the body of the
house : tho palisading was 87 feet in
length of tho front view, including tho
pyramids at tlio corners, was 144 feet.
When tho work was completed tho
publio were allowed an unrestricted
possago through every part of tho
building. This at first caused a good
deal of confusion, which was, however,
obviated by surrounding tho entrance
with a wooden railway, and stationing
police officers who allowed only a cer-
tain number of persons in at one time.

EFFECT OF ILLUMINATION.

Tho facade was plain, being merely
divided into compartments by pilasters,
jn each division there was a window,
the framework of which was painted
to represent green marble. It was re-

marked that the ice at the low temper-atur- o

which prevailed, took tho pain
perfectly well. The panes were form-
ed of slabs of ice and transparent and
smooth as plalo glass. At night these
windows were generally lighted up,
and most commonly grotesque transpa-
rencies, painted on canvas, were placed
in the windows. Tho effect of the illu-

mination is said to have been peculiar-
ly fine, as tho light appeared not only
at tho windows, but, from tho trnuspnr-eno- y

of the material, tho wholo palace
was filled with a delicate pearly light.
Tho contro division projected, and ap-

peared to be a door ; but it was in faot
a large window, and was illuminated
like the others. An ornamental balus-
trade surmounted tho facade of tho
building, and behind was tho sloping
roof with chimneys, in tho usual style
of Russian Architecture. A handsome
ballustrado all of ice, rau round the
outside of tho building. A largo
apace was left for a promenade be-

tween the ballustrado and tho palace.
There wero also two entrances behind
with gates handsomely ornamented
with orange trees in leaf and flower,
with birds perohed on the branches, all
of ice.

ICE CANNON OISCIinOKU.
Six cannon, regularly bored and turn-

ed, with their wheels and carriages,
stood before the balustrade, three on
each side. These were of the calibre of
such as usually receive three pounds of
powder, bat being of so fragile a ma-
terial it was not considered safe to put
in more than a quarter of a pound ; the
ball was of hard tow, well rammed in.
Two or three times iron balls wero fired
from these cannon without bursting
them. Tho experiment was tried in the
presenco of the Court, and tho ball
pierced a strong plank,two inches thick,
at a distance of GO paces. Two mortars
stood on each side of the cntiatice.
These were tho size of those which
carry a shell of 80 pounds. When fired
the charge of powder was the same as
that for the cannon. On the same line
stood two dolphins, which were made
to throw a stream of inflamed naphtha
out of their mouths by means of con-
cealed tubes.

Anecdotes pf Ben Butler,

Here is an anecdote that was told mo
at tho table the other day by a lady
who said that her husband, though a
Republican, was going to vote for him
because ho wanted to "give the old man
a chance.'1 A plainly dressed woman,
evidently in mental distress, presented
herself at his law office one day, and
his secretary, in the outer office, told
her that tho General was engaged inside
and could not possibly seo her. "May
I come then V slio tremu-
lously inquired. "No ; ho is going to
Washington She sat a
few moments, with evident reluctance
to yield her hepe, and presently Mr.
Butler camo out and passed through
tho anti-roo- to go to luncheon. One
of his shrewd eyes caught tho timid
figure, and ho paused bofore her and
asked her in rapid but kind words, if
she wanted to see him. "That is what
I came for,'' she said whlstfully. "State
your business very briefly, and I will
see what can bo done," he said, usher-
ing her into his consulting room. She
told him a sad story of conjugal sorrow-throug- h

a selfish and tyrannical hus-
band, who had gut from her tho little
fortune left her by parents.and not only
did not support her, but abused her.
He said: "Vow, madam, if I inquire
into this case, shall I find that you, af-

ter all, Q.ro the ouo to blame T Are the
facts oxactly as you represent them to
me, aud liavo you been to him a good
and true wife "God knows I havo
tried to be, and that all I have told you
is true," she answered fervently, and
drawing out $50 sho said : "I have, bor-
rowed this, to como to you with, and
I'm sorry it ia not moro j but do take
it, and seo if you cannot set me free
from him." The General waved buck
tho hand which offered the pitiful sum,
and said ; "I will undertake your case,
but your money is no object to me. I
am not in need of it, but I would like
to help you." Ho returned in duo timo
from Washington, took hold of her
case, which was so clear that he easily
secured tho divorce and recovered 10,-00- 0

of her patrimony for herj and even
then ho would accept no fee, neither
did ho make any overtures even of
friendship toward her, boyond mere
business-lik- o humanity tho humanity
of a busy, absorbed,but not ungenerous
man. I havo heard several anecdotes
of him hero as favorable as this, and in
Washington he is known as a man of
great kiudness to tlio poor and tho de-

pendent. Zetter in Jlotton Journal.

The following explains the difference
betweou " luck " and " chance." You

tko a girl out to tho theatro and dis-

cover that you haven't a cent in your
pocket. You are, of course, compelled
to invito her to au oyetor supper after
tho performance. Sho refuses for somo
reason i that'a "luok," but tho "chance"

it a million to one that she will accept.
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He Saw Life.

ltl'.MUtKAllt.E ADVKNTURKS OF A YOUNO

MAN.

Tho following is recorded in the Uos-to-

papers !

Iho hero of tho adventures recorded
below arrived in this city a few days
ago as a stoker on an English steamer,
but his caso having becomo known to
tho captain of the vessel, ho was dis-

charged hole, and doubtless is now en-

joying the comforts of his father's homo
in Central Now York. It seems that
this young man graduated from a
prominent law Bchool in Now York
City in tho fall of 1881, mid, with
amnio funds, furnished by his father,
ami in the company of a number of his
schoolmate?, who were quite willing to
help him spend his money, started on
an extended tour among tho " dives ''
that abound in tho metropolis. To tlio
best of his rccoollcction, their tour oc-

cupied several days, and tho last thing
that the young man remembers of lifo
on shore was a low resort in South
street, Now York, where tho company
wa, in great part, made up of those
who go down to tho sea in ships. His
next sensation was that of being tossed
and knocked about in a 8 mall bunk in
tho close forecastle of some vessel.
Starting to his feet and working his
way slowly on deck, he found that ho
was indeed at sea, no land being in
sight. Sick, witli the unusual motion
of the vessel, and weak from n long
debauch, ho endeavored to find out
where he was and how ho camo there.
The first mate told him that ho had
shipped on the vessel in New York as a
common seaman, and that, if they had
good luck, ho would find himself at
Fort Said, in Egypt, in about sixty
days. He endeavored to reason with
tho officer ; told him ho was not a sail-
or i that he knew nothing of the sea,
and that ho had never voluntarily
signed the vessel's papers. His pro-
testations were of littlo use, however, as
tho bark, for such the vessel proved to
bo, was short-hande- and every man
on board was needed to work her.

Knowing nothing of the workings of
a vessel, his position was a horrible
one. The trip across proved unusually
stormy, and by tho time tho vessel en
tered the Mediterranean tho abducted
man was in a sorry condition. Arriv-
ing at Port Said, ho was taken violent-
ly sick with a fever, and was placed in
the hospital, whence ho came forth in
about a month almost a skeleton.
Having uo money, no friends, and not
knowing what to do, ho wandered
about tho streets ,of this desert city by
day and nt night ho lay in his hammock,
listening to tho strains of strange mu-
sic as they tloated from concert hall
and cafe. Finally, driven to despera-
tion, ho managed to secure a berth as
stoker on an English steamer, hoping
almost against hope that something
would turn up that would enable him
to reach his home and friends in tho
United States. About this timo tho
war between England and Egypt broke
out, and the steamer on which the
young man was employed was engaged
in transporting refugees from Alexan-
dria and Port Said. Shortly afterward
he was present with his vessel at tho
bombardment and capture of Alexan-
dria, and, with true Western enterprise,
he secured many valuable relics of that
historic struggle. At the close of tho
war his ship was ordered to England
and thence to this port, and, after an
enforced absence of over a year, ho
landed in Boston. His reception at
the house of his father, who long since
gave him up as lost, may well be

A Dollar Profit on Eaoh Hen.

Fannie Field In Ohio Farmer.
Somebody wants to know if one

dollar per year profit from each hen is
a good average. Where hens are kept
as tho majority of farmers keep them,
one dollar per head is quito as much as
the owner ought to expect and I don't
believe that tlio average farmer can
make one hundred dollars easier than
by keping and caring for a flock of
ono hundred hens. If he will do a lit-
tlo extra in the way of housing, caro
and feed, the hens will add at least fif-

ty cents to the average dollar. Why,
we have pullets that at present writing
(December 11) havo laid three dozen
eggs apiece sinco they commenced
laying tho first week in October, but
they didn't roost in trees and live on
sawdust and gravel ; they had a good,
warm house and plenty of food and
care. If those pullets don't earn con-
siderable more than their "average
dollar " per head, before next spring,
I'll cut theio heads off, every last one
of them. And I may as well tell you
that when I fail to make at least three
dollars profit for each hen, duck and
turkey kept for breeding stock, I don't
brag much about ray success in poultry
raising.

Dry Cows.

yonthlr Jersey Bulletin.
It is a common practico among somo

dairymen to give their cows, whilo dry,
but scanty living. When a cow ceases
to give milk, or is dried up, any food
is good enough for her. I think that
this is a groat mistake, and the result
is a diminished product of milk, both
in quantity and quality, when sho doe
come in, There is a large draft on
tho system to sustain tho oalf whilo the
cow is carrying it, and to keep tho cow
in good condition, good feod !b as im-

portant at when she is giving milk. It
is the opinion that Si worth of food
when the cow is dry is worth SI. 50
when she comes in. An animal in poor
condition uinnnt digest as much food
as an animal in good condition. If tho
cow is poor when sho comes in she will
rot digest enough food to support the
syftem and, at tho samo time, to make a
largo quantity of milk.

System is buio to tell, nnd heavily,
too, in farming, and the successful
farmor is the one who maps out, in the
winter, his whole campaign for tho
ensuing season. When spring opens
he knows just where and how to cum-inruc-

and it is not at alt pushed with
hi work. If all our fanners, who now
"take things as they como " would only
look ahead a little, they need not be
continually behind hand with their
work, as they often are when the
spring lias only fairly commenced and
all through the subsequent season. It
may setm impossible to some to do
this planning successfully, yet a littlo
experience will enablo any ono to do it,
with varyinir degrees of success and
we sincerely hope that our readers will
at once net on our suggestion, and thus
save themselves much annoyanco nnd
trouble, as well as considerable useless
expense,

Maitin S. Frayer, Huntingdon. Pa.,
aym "I used Brown's Iron Bitters

with tho most gratifying remits for
uihoiHiieesH,"

It is the cross-eye- d man who looks
on both sides of a subject Boston
Transcript.

SPLINTERS.

Harvard College has educated a stu-

dent to run 100 yards in 10 seconds.

Tho Sultan's relations aro troubling
him. Ho is entertaining a carb uncle.

To get up n dinner of great variety
cooks should bo allowed a wldo range.

When a powder magazine blows up
it can, wo suppose bo called flash liter-

ature.
Borrowing money is no test of the

lender's friendship if you put up the
collateral.

There's no troublo twisting tlio tail
of a bull dog. Tho disagroeablo part
comes whou you let go.

Phosporous is tho striking namo of a
now color. It will bo worn by mntch-mnkln- g

mamas.

Somo ono Bays : " Courtship ia tho
egg froth and marriago tho custard in

tho floating island of life.

"Tako back tho heart thou g&vtfrt."
Ho was a butcher, and sho wanted lit-o- r.

They don't speak now.

A reporter, in describing a railway
disaster, says : "This unlookid for accl
dent camo upon tho community una-

wares."

"Papa's Homo is tho
latest song. Tho o and n in tho last
words of the title can bo omitted when
necessary.

A man getB to solace himself, and
generally cuts a bad figure, and a
woman Bolaccs herself that sho gets
tight to mnko a fine figure.

The man who is a deadhead on
tho trunk lines from New York to
Chicago considers tlio cut rates a great
swindle. He used to save about $20
on a trip, now h o saves only $7.

"Do you buy your musio by tho
roll t" inquired a young lady of a" dea-

con's daughter. " Oh, no," sho replied;
' I always wait until Sunday, and then

I get it by tho choir.''

Said tho teacher, " And it camo to
pass, when King Hezekiah heard it,
that he rent his clothes."

" Now, what does that mean, chil-

dren, " ho rent his clothes ! " Up went
a little hand,

Well, if you know, tell us."
"Please, ma'am," said the child tim-

idly, " I 'spose he hired 'em out."

Cattle are still domed in this section
of the country to stand around tho
barnyards during tho day-tim- There
aro few farmers who havo becomo con-
verted to the moro humane and seiisi
ble practico of keeping them in tho
stables and out of tho cold. Their
owners, mind yon, don't Btand around
shivering in tho wind. Why should
tho cattlo 1 Col. Curtis, in 2Teio

York Tribune.

If you aro Bick jjop Bitters will
surely aid Naturo in making you
well when all clso fails.

If you aro costivo or dyspeptio or
suffering from any of tho numer-
ous diseases of thejstomach oxbow-els.i- fc

ia your own fault if you re-m-ain

ill, for jop Bitters isa Bovor-iig- n

remedy in nil such complaints.

If you aro wasting away with
any form of Kidney diseaso, stop
tempting Death this moment, and
turn for a euro to jjop Bitters.

If you nro sick with, that terriblo
sickness Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead" in tho uso of
Ijop Bitters.

If you aro a frequenter, or a
resident of a miasmatic district,
barricade your system against tho
Ecourgo of nil countries mnlnrial,
epidemic, bilioiu and intermittent
fevers by tho uso of nop Bitters.

If you havo rough, pimply, or
sallow ekin, bad breath, pains and
nehes, nnd feel miscrablo gener-
ally, nop Bittor3 will givo you a
j'air skin, rich blood, tlio Ewcctest
breath, health and comfort.

In short they euro nil Diseases
of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver, NcrvcD, Kidneys, Bright's
'Disease. 300 will bo paid for
. caro thev will net ct;ro cr help.
Try n0!1 Blttcra to-ih- y. (io
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Core

'nr (til theio 1'alnful CompUInU nd We akntMM
f o eomraon to our best female population

X.'illclne for Woman. Inrrnteil br a Woman,
l'reparej by a Woman.

"Hi GrtttMt SlIfU Ulunttr Sim Ik Dw of Hint try,
Wit revives the drooping spirits. Invigorate and

hironnttci the orvanlo function, ctro elasticity and
flrmnen to the itep, rwt&rei the natural laitro to the
CTe(aotlpUnUonth4pi4cVckofwounn tho fresh
luv$ uf lire's iprlmr early urn aer timo,
C 7"Pli)siehns Use It n J rrotcrl'jd It Trcely tft

It re'imrs rUntness, rUtulfnoy, destroys iJ I craving
fcr stimulant, and rcltaves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, caiuinf pain, weight
anl Is always permanently cored ty Hi use.
Vat tUo care of Kidney Coniplatntt of eltker tex

this Coupouud la unsurpassed.

ivnu i- - viNKiuirs m.ooi iiRirn:itwl ( rruUic.it evrry i( Uuimi I rum the
II loo I, rvid Kive t ouo and streofth to tho bj stem, of
mail ouian or cUUi. Ii.lst&u bating it.

p'lth the Oorrponnd and Bliod Purifier aro prepared
at 311 and SU Weitrrn Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
6;th'.r,U 8Ii bottles for S3. Sent by matUn tho form
of pills, cr of loicngei, on receipt of price, $1 perils
for either. Mrs, Pink ham freely am on all letters of
inquiry, Enclow Set. stamp. BendforpampbUt.

NrtftmflTflhmiMba without LYDIA K. riKKIf AITA
LIVEB riLLS. They cure conitipailon, LUloiuueat,
and torpidity of tho lifer. ttcvuUperbux.

tVfioIJby nUIrufftTlsta."V 0)

MM

T HE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISMu It U for .11 the ptlnful diiauo of tk
KIDNCYS.UViR AND BOWELS.
It ol.&niM lha avitjm tit Uia mriA nnlaan

tht C4UH. the dn4ful umrtof whloh
only thi vtetlml of UhamUara Ha r4llM.

THOUSANDS Of CASES
of tha wont form, of thlm torrlbl. dlfUM
bAv. t.n quUUy rUTd, And in .aort Urn.

PERFECTLY CURED.
rUCS, II. UQHDOs BUT, 'OLD If EICCCUTI.

t urj can p. &( dt nuu
WELLS. mCirtntlSON U Co.. Uurllncton VI

BE al EI EMAaV JaWTMlTI

Curos Rhoumatism,
Sprains and

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coucha, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphthoria, Bums, Frost
Bitos, Tooth. Ear, and Head-
ache, and allpains and aches.

ThB lit Internal nl fiterntl lemetlf In the

tU. ttety Lottie guaranteed. Sold by medicine
dealer, everywhere. Direction! In elglit lang uages.

Trice so cent, and luo.
FOSTER, MILDURN &. CO., Prop'ra,

BUFFALO, N. V V, S. A.

FCt. IT lr, fit

CatarrH y&' rcam Balm
th'U.asiil pnssnsei of
Untnrrlial virus,

pecretl ins
nlhrs Intlntnmatton,

ibo mcm-ran- n

from additional
roldn.coinplctcljr lio 19

tlio sorps and restoresFU. tAI 'q$ 21 tlio sense of tn.9te and
smell, illeneflclal re-
sults are realized by n
few applications. A
thorough treatment
will euro catarrh, haymm fever Ac Unequalcd
for colds In the bead
Aiereeable to use. Ap--

oy mo nine liuerHAY-FEVE- R into the nostrils, on
receipt of tlfty cents will mall a package for sale
by all dugslste.

ELY'S CKEAM BALM CO.. OweffO, N. Y.

Ts Norms Sufferers Tho Qrfit European
Eocody.

DR. J, B.aialrSON'8 SFXCIFIO MEDICINS.

Dr. J. II. Slmp3on's Specino Medicine is a posi-
tive euro for overwork of hodyor br.iln fit oxcesa
of any kind, sucn as weakness and all diseases

Nervous Debility,
Anxiety, Lansuor, Lassitude, Depression of Spirits
and f unctlonul derangements of the norvons sys-

tem iccnerallv. Tains In the
una. of Memory,iBETou. old aste

and diseases tint
lead to consmpt-lo-n,

Insanity &an
early crave or
both. No matter
how shattered tho
wstcm mav bn

torn uxcensi'8 of auv kind, u short course of this
medicine will restore the lost functions and pro-
cure health' and bapplncsswhcro before was de-
spondency and Kloom. The Specific Medicine Is p

used with wonderful success.
I'arapnieis sent rreo to an. writo for them and

cet full partrlcuiar
Price. Snecino 11.00 ncr nacknee.orslx nackaees

for $5,no. will be sent by mall on receipt of money
Address all orders, J. II. SlMI'SHN's MKDICINB
CO N03. 104 and UMMaln turret, uatfalo, N. Y.

For sale by J. U. KINTOKTS, liloomsbur?, Pa.
feb !4 82-- lv

PURE TIC A &INDIA E Ei AO
From thn Districts of Asum, CniTTAaoNO, Caciuk
KANOHA Vil.LKV. DlKJEKUNO. DBUKA DOOM, and
others. Absolutely Pure, superior in llavor.
The Most Economical. Kenulrcj only half tho
usual quantity. Mold by all grocers. JOHN C.
PHILLlPi & CO.. Agents of the Calcutta Tea
Syndicate, 130 Water-St- . N. Y.
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J. J. MOWER

CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG. P.
SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Used In the prlndpalChurcucs for Communion

purposes:

Excellont for Ladies and Weakly Per-
sons and the Agoi

Spoer's Port Grape Wiuej

F0UE YEARS OLD.
THIS CBLF.UltVTED NATIVE WINE U made

the Jules of the oporto drape, raised In
this country, its Invaluable

Tonic asi Strengthening Properties

are unsurpassed by any other Natlvo Wine. ?

the pure Juice of tho drape, produced under
Mr. Speer's o;vn personal supervision, Its purity
and genuineness, aro guaranteed. The youngest
child rosy partake of its generous qualities, and
the weakest Invalid use It to advantage. It Is

benellclal to tbe aged and debilitated,
and suited to the various ailments that aifect the
weaker sex. It Is In every respect A WINK TO
DK HELIBD ON,

SPEER'S

J. J. Sherry,
The P. J, SIIftntlYlsa wine of Superior Char-

acter, and partakra of the rich qualities or the
grape from which It Is made. For Purity, lllch.
ness, Flavor and Medicinal Properties, It will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. .1. ISraiKly.
This BRANDY stands unrivalled In this Country

being far Biiperlor tor medicinal purposes.
IT IS PUHK distillation Irom tlio grape.and con-tai-

valuade medicinal properties.
H has a delicate llavor, slmlltr to that of tbe

grapes, from which It Is distilled, and Is la great
favor among first-cla- families.

tico tbat the signature of ALKI1UI) SI'EEIi, Pas-al- o

N, J, Is over the cork of each tottlo,

SOJUD BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND 1IY DltUOQISTS EVEIIYW1IEHE.

Bept. it,

PAYNE'S I O ISorso Spark.ArrostlnG
Purlablti j Inu i ut lil.inw ft. of Mlclilgun Pliu
JluurtU In lit liniirt, burning alab. froiu lliu vuw la
llMl'luui K'llgiua.

Our 10 llortt vi Guarantst to fumlih power to
iw 8.000 lo I of llctiilnck Ilmrd la lOhunr. Our

HJIoiHuUi i i 'WO tort la .11111) lime.
o r l.niurK am i.uAiuNmn to
f m Ii a )iorf')Mjmr on )j lea.
f I mi I v nor than any other En.ill "Ino not fined vitth an Automatic
C .t OJI, If vim ant a htatlontry
cr PfMiMn Enitlnr, llullvr, Clictl
lir saw .Mill, Marling or puue).,
Idicr at ir Mmluart'. Patentmm Wroueut-Irot- i Pulley, md for our

ill'i.tut 't mtali'itiic, No, IS, for
iirurinatic.il and prices.

11. W. TAYNK & SONS,
Corning, N.V. Boi.JW,

Jan. B, 8MY.

H. C. SLOAN & BRO ,

m.ooMsnuHG, pa.
M inufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BIIQQIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WA00NS, &C.
First-cla- work always on hand.

ItEl'AMIXQ XFA TL YfiONE.

rrlcei reduced lo mil the timet.

C. DHL S.A."VA.G-E- ,

DJU.KIt IK

Silverware, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks.

All kinds of Watches, Clscka and Jewelry neat
lj repalred.and warranted,

may U,'7S-t- f

AND

PAPER HANGING,
WM. F. BODINEi

IRON ST., BELOW SECOND, DLOOMSUOKa, Pa.
is prepareu to ao an kinos Of

HOUSE PAINEIWQ
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

DOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All UIikIh orFuriilturc Itcimlrcri
and itintl1 an uronil jm new,

NONE BUT FIKST-CLA- WORKMEN

Ustlmatos XVXado on all Work.

WM. P. BOD1NE.

G&S FITTIMGr,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. 33. BROWER
ITas burchascd the Stokand Ilnslnesa nf T. ltn.
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumbing and das Fitting a

lNqES AND -- EAJEfls,
In n great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main street corner of East.

BLOODI8BDRG, PA.

BLANK BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS I

Of every description Ruled nnd

bound to order; aiso bindi-- r of all Peri
odicals such as Harper's, Century,
St. Nicholas, Peterson's, &c. In fact
all Publications bound in latest and
most substantial styles.
. Co?rcsp:ndence Solicited.

J. W. RAEUER,

110 & 112 W. MARKET STREET,

WILKES-BARB- Pa.

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Store Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ttMratel While Sewing: Machine,

New Davis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Machine,
New Homo Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sewing Machine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,
Attachments, best Sewlnff Sf ichtne Oil, and Nee.
dies for all towing maci.inns, Sowing Machines
quiu uu mummy p4jiuiiia' i.inerai aiscounimade for cash. Krerr inachtnn nurchfuerl frnrn
me H warrantedtobo kent In good running order
for nve years free of chaw, and thorough In.
structlons given by tho best lady operator In this
fail, ui ma nimc uru Ul tlltirKB. UXUUliaO my
J u. uiauiiucauciutD UUILUIUUIa..

yAINWIUOHT is CO.,

WHOLESALE OltOOEllS,

I'lIILADELPHU.

rEAS, 8YIIUFS, COFFEE, SUOAR, MOLiSSW,

RICK, 6PICIS. BIC1 Ml SOD!, A'C, 40,

N. E. corner Second and Arch street.
will recclre promptattentlon'

ofTO-DAYffA-

I II k ktt II I a.,, Edition Now Ready.
Olval Kiprililon Rill. .v.nta af
W..ta4. 4. V. MtttllUV A CO., I'tilualfiM.7a.

une to-l- y a'd

UWAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND
t

AT THIS OFFICE.

ma mmlaw--n "j'i"A'Ai nu i h m 4 rim

mwgfflmmmM
J'jvevy Jintcy Organ
iSit'tt In nut dc

with
i lttitil fidelity t and
Yields unrivaled tones,

Ocml fur Illuitrated Catalogue.

CELEBMTEB

And other first class Pianos, and a large lot of

--MUSIC

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
BANJO,

MUSICAL OffiOTMEffE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

J"- - SALTZBR,
MUSIC ROOM,

MTU STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WESBE5R--HARDMAH- T

PIA1TOS,
FINK. INLAID '.FRENCH WALNUT

Eani- - Tciins.

MUSIO HALL BLOCK,

1SS.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED,
This popular Journil Is n raro combination of

llteraturo an and fashion. Its dtories, pems undessajs uro by tho best writers of Europe nud
America; Its engravings nowess tho highest artis-
tic t'xcflh'nue; und In all malMri pertaining to
fahlon it Is universally acknowledged to bo the
loading authority In tlm land. The new volume
will contain many billllanl nou'ltles.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PEK VEAIt :

IIAHPKR'S lJAZAIt
I'AU-KIP- S MAOAZINK
IIAUPKU'S WfiKKLY
TheTIItiKEabovo publications
Any two, above nnmed .... : oo .

UAHPKIfS YOUNCI PEOPLK 1 so
IIAHPEII't) MAOAZINO
HAHI'Elt'.s YOU.NU PEOPLE 6 00

IIAUPKU'S FI1AVKLIN MJL'AHE I.1I1HAUV,
Ono eir(5i Numbers) io on

PosMgo frcn lo all subscribers In tho United
'

fet ites or Uauajn.

ilioolunies or tho Uaau commenco with thoyear, when no lltmi is mentioned, It v 111 bo
uud'TH'oriil that Hie subscriber wlshrs to com- -
nil'UCU Wllb Hie number liri.t nrrer Ihn run. Ii.r ,.9
hH order. v

'Iho lust Four Annual Volumes rf ITahprii's
Bamii, In mat cloth binding, will be sent by mull.posrgo paid , or by cjpivs tree of expenso
tproudeiltlirfrclKlildoes not exceed ono ilo larpervoluuxOfor ji.onrjcli

Cloth lor encli xolume, sultablo for bird-ln-
will bo kent by mall, postpaid, oa receipt ofl. co each.

Kf hilttancf Miaul I lo mada by e

Money order or Drait, lo avoid chanca of li.ss
Newspaiiersaronoitiicipv this advertlsf tnci twltlioui. tlio oxpie.s'to djrof nrper.t lirotliers.

Address, unltPHIl .vuitoTIIEliS, New York.
Jan. 11), 3.

bloomSr7l'1ill

n indeihlfiied lnvlnf put his Plaulnh' Millon liallro.d in iltsi ciuoS condition, is pro-pa- ri
i ir. do nil t.lnd of v.erl; ir Iil3 line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished nt roisouablo prices. All lumber used.a I. in'.umu umv uijub uut sKtued workmenar employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plana and fpecincaUous prepared by an eiperlenced draushtsman.

C'H.fcllXES KRDG,
UluoniNbiirg,!'!!,

$72A l aday at homofi'f.'l!' "Unwreo. Addresi TRtiuii Co
mnrcUauiy

Kb

CUTTHBSOUT!
ArSINKTE8SU5i9S40wPEEr;RK.
WohavostoroalnlO leading Cities,

Mi N, LOVELL 3ffoWTTOi:"
. March J.ly

AGENTS Wanted .HjrntrJVrm.'!
-- arkioJaaramti tiaat tar,.', U00K8 O 63iruCj'iii.'JuVi!' '?' 'rli IJbtr.ll.rmt.

.1 f Dili JrlL4ii, f

Sl'llSOUIBK NOW FOIt

'Pill? nt iiHiuiv

Every buyer thouUl
Select an Organ
That guarantee good
lUvcry day tvtrk and
Years of service.

J. ESTl'.Y & CO., Urattlcboro.Tt.

WEBER fUiS.

BOOKS

CASE 0HGAN, 0 STOPS, $90 CASU.

SntlMftictlon Guaranteed.
ROOMS,

WILKBS-BARR- TA.
Junel

ADVERTISERS
Can learn tho exact cost of any proposed line or
Advertising In American papers by addressing
(ieo. P. Howell Co' Nenspapcr Advertising
Ilureau. 10 Spruce St., New "ork. Send 15c, for
loo pngo pamphlet. r. Jan. 18,

a cixrui. ABT1CXJEI,,
UUTIFUl fLCML Chuouo Cahis,
la til, u u lllaalratalFKEE Ilaak, 01 wk ,tmt wm

fbr Matsc 4raaklni. MaaUa. Uta aar.
I.O.RIitOUT A.C0., NtWTORK.

Jan n, 'U.

4tt M a aWf wirm "

?9liin pBiffiCmj,
,to C HTiriuw, i

OctOSMy

Ca week In your own town.Tcrm8and3out
wowtit free. Address II. IUliet sl co Portland
Maine. march si -- ly

A week made at home by the lndustrl.

$72: ous. Host business now before the
public. Capital not needed. Wo willstart vou. Men. women, nrwn nnrl ylri.

wanted ever where to work for us. Nowlslhe
time. You can work In spare time, or give your
whole timo to tho business. No other business
will nay vou nearlv as well. No one enn tan m
maku enormous pay, by encaging at once, costly
outllt and terms free. Money mado fast, easily,
and honorably. Address Turn Co , Augusta,
i,iuw. jjeu. b,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Established Thirty -- Two Years.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
A. DOUBLE PAPER OF FIFTY-SI- COLUMNS.

THE WEEKLY STAR ia a largo,
independent, double or eight-pag- e

sheet of fifty-si- x columns. It con-
tains reports of Congress and all
tho Government Departments, U.
S. Courts, Washington News and
Gossip, Political, Personal, Society,
and Local Affairs, Nov York Corres-
pondence, Stories, Sketches, Homo
f rticles, Fashion, Roligious, and
literary Notes, Telegraph News,
having its own diroct wire to Now
York, tho Markets, Etc., Etc.
It 1h lmbllblu'd in rt HpaolouH

bulhllnu ol' itt own, nnd printed
on tho Intent und fnHtcut printing
una louuns imiohlnos in tno world.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. TRY IT.

Address: THE WEEKLY STAIt,
Washington, D. C.

Jan l)

ftWApnlnr. hr rrn
before you die,JaJjjO l mtlrhtv nnrt bnti- -

in iv..:.v. ,uu a outnt iree." iu,uk "on. i. nai not required,
f t?turiiurinl?i'i yuraf'ntr. Many are making
and girls muko great pj If jou wantb'lHiwts at which you can make great pay all Iho
1 mo. wrlf forrarllcularjto II. Halt.ktt Co.,Portland, Maine. wee. 8,

IS
i bT m poiltlv rmtdi tor lbs bo dlnuti by uBit thouioil of cuti of th worst kind and U Ion I

lu IU iflcwy, thkt I will ml TWO UUTTLK4 Kllil M
folber tb ti VALtUBLB TltEATlSM on thU dlsii, tomflc.tr. Ulvt Ejrrtii and Y. u. JdrMi.

P&. T, A. tLUCUU, III l'wUt.,KwTFlu
Jan 804 w

THE PANTAQRAPII BINDEH.

FOR SALS ONLY AT

"THE COLUMBIAN" OFFICE.
CALL AND HEX.

people aro always on theWISE lOOkOIlt fnr tian-A- . i .n
creavo their earnlngs.and In

who rtn nnt. Imnrr,v ,VZXT."?n
wWy.-W- e

oncra iKtt.WTtnako mon.We want many men, womcL, boys Bnaglr
work for us rlshi in their own localities. Any otto
can dome work property from thenrstiUrt; Ihobusiness win pay more thau ten Umcs ord narywages. Lipeuslyu ould furnished t reo. No ouowho engages falls to make money rapidly. Youcaii devoto your wholu lima to tho work or only
your spare momenta. Full Inlormatlon and allt ut Is ueoded bent Iron, dHreaa htinson Co .Portland, Maine. jjoc. 6, '8j.ly,

RAII.ROAO TMP TABLE

ENN8YLVAMA V.AII.KOA1). I'HU.
AIIRLPIIU KHtK II. II. DIVISION AH.li

UTI1KUN OKNTUAI. KAII.WAY.

TIME TAHfiK.
In effect January 1Mb, les.i. Trains leavo Sun.

bury.
KASTWAItl),

9.So a. m. lock iiavt-- iiAirerjn tur linrrisutlrtr
and Intermediate stntlons, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Now York, llalllmoro nnd Washington, nr.
rltlnir at Philadelphia 8.so p. in. j N ow York, cso
p.m. lialtlraorc, cos p, m. Washington 0.40 p.

t'.r,a n. m. Day oxnress for Harrlsburu nnd in.
termcdlato stations, Lancaster, Philadelphia, New
York, uaiumoro aim nunnniKiuu, arriving at
Philadelphia 7 SJ p. m.! New "iork, 10.21 p. m.j
Ualllmore, T.lft P. m.i Washington, 8.40 p, m. Pun:
man parlor car through to nnd pas.
st nger coaches through lo Philadelphia nnd Haiti,
more.

8.so p. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation for
Ilarrlsburg and all Intel medlato stations, r,

Philadelphia nnd New York, arriving at
Philadelphia n.65 a. m.: Now York 0.20 n. m.
Sleeping car secommodatlons can bo secured nt
Ilarrtsburg for Philadelphia nnd Now York.

In sleeper undls-turlio- d

until 7 n. m.
1.05 n. in. Krlo Mall for Hnrrlsburg and Inter-

mediate stations, Lnticnstcr, Philadelphia, New
York, llalllmoro and Washington, arriving nt
Philadelphia 7 05 a. m.i New York, 11.20 n, m. j
iuitlmoro 7.40 a. m. ; Washington, 0.10 a. m.
Through Pullman sleeping cars nro run on this
train lo Philadelphia, llaltimore and W aslilngton,
and through passenger coaches to Philadelphia
and llalllmoro.

WJKTWAHD,

C.23 a. m. Eric Mall for Brie nnd all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman l'nlaco car nnd
through passenger coaches to Krlo.

For Uanandnlgua and liitctmedlnto stations,
Hochestcr, lluirnlo and Niagara Palls, Willi Pull-
man l'alaco car and passenger coaches through to
Itochestcr.

1.20 p. m. Niagara Express for Kane nnd Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coaches
to Kano. For Canandulgua nnd principal Inter-
mediate stations, Rochester, liuflaloanu Niagara
Falls with through parlor car 10 Watklns and
through passenger coaches lo Hochestcr.

MS p. ih., Fast line for Lock Haven ami Interme-
diate stations, and Klmlra, Watklns nnd Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
Lock Haven nnd Watklns.
T11HOUUH THAINS Rllt SUNIIUKY FUCIM THE

KAST AND SOUTH.
Niagara Express leaves New York, 5.15 a. m. j

Philadelphia, Un a. m. s llalllmoro 7.80 n. in., ar-
riving at Hunbury, 1.20 p. m.. with through Pull,
mnnl'arlor car from Philadelphia und through
passenger coaches from Philadelphia and Haiti-mor-

Fast Lino lcatcs New York 8.00 a. m. ! Philadel-
phia, ll.us a. in.; Washington, tuo a. m.; llalti-
more, 1045a. m., arriving at sunbury, 6.20 p. m.,
with through passenger coaches Irom Philadel-
phia nnd Baltimore.

Krlo Mall leaves New York s.oo p. m.; Philadel-
phia, 11.20 p.m.; Washington, 9M p. m.; Haiti-mor-

11.15 p m , nrrUIngnt Sunburv.o 20 n. in,,
with through Pullman Palaco sleeping cars Irom
Philadelphia, Washington nnd litiltlinore and
through passenger coaches from Philadelphia,

SUNUfltV. MAZLETON ft 1CA1I.KOAD

and North & West Hhancii kailway.
Mall East leaves Sunbury o 45 a. 111., arriving at

Dloom Ferry 7.41 a. m Wllkes-barr- o a 211 n. m.
Kxprcss East leaves Sunbury 0.33 p. m., nn lvlng

at llloom Ferry 0.31 p. in., Wllkes-barr- H lo p. m,
Mall West leaves Wllkes-barr- 10.C0 a. m arriv-

ing at llloom Ferry 12 03 p. m , sunbury l.uj p. m.
Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- o 6 31) p. 111. ar-

riving nt llloom Ferry 7 07 p. m , Sunbury fc.05 p.
m,

CIIAS. E. PUGII, J. It. WOOD,
Oen. Mnnsger. den. Passenger Agent.

pHILADELPHA and READING ROAI

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGFJ
TRAINS.

Juua 20, 1SS2,

TRAINS LKAVK RUPKRT AS IOLtOWS(8CNbAr
KXCRrmr.

For Now York,Phlladelphla,HcadlLE,l'ottnvll'o
Tamaqua, &c 11,45 a. m

For CatawlS3a, 11,45 a. ra. 4 cc and 7,20 p. m,
For Wllllamsport, C,15 d,50 a. m. nnd 4,s p. in,

T11AIHSF0B ROrSKT LRATX AS rOLLOWS, (SCNPAr
BXCKPTED.)

Leavo New York, via. Tnmanend 0,00 n. 10. ana
via. Bound Proolc Route 7,45 a. in.

Loavo Philadelphia, 0,45 a. m.
Leavo Heading, 11,55 a. m., I'ottsvlllo, ls.co p. n,

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,10 e,40 a. rn. and 4,00 p. m.

Loavo Wlllltvmsport,o,45a.m,2,oop.m. and 4,30 p. m
I'aasengors to aud from Now York, via, Taina- -

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change of cars.

J. At. wuunsKi
General Manager,

C. Q. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan. 10, issi-- tf.

D ELAWAllE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTEUN HAILKOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOItTH STATIONS. SOUTH
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.rr

9 15 2 4r 45 .. ..Scranton.... 9 so i 10 17
B 09 Dellevue. . 6 22
0 03 8 37 Taylorvllle.. 9 45 6 27
8 53 S 30 ...Lackawanna. V C2 G 34
8 49 S 21 Plttston.... 9 53 (I 41
8 4'2 V It .. West l'lttston 10 0:1 5 40
8 87 V 14 Wyoming.... 10 08 C 51

Maltby 6 55
..Bennett C58

8 25 Oil 9 04 Kingston,.. 10 18 54 7 02
8 29 1 50 9 04 Kingston... 10 18 2 M 7 10

1 42 .Plymouth June 1 17
8 16 1 85 8 55' ....Plymouth. 10 211 3 02 1 22

1 25 Avondalo... 3 00 7 SO
8 07 1 IS 8 17 Nantlcokn.. 11) 34 8 10 7 37

00 1 03 8 39 Uunlock'sircek 10 42 3 18 8 00
7 411 12 42 8 2S ..Buicksnmny. 10 MS 3 83 8 25
7 33 12 25 8 17 ....Hick's Ferry 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 26 12 15 S 12 ....Peach llnvcu. 11 18 3 51 8 50
7 21) 12 00 8 00 Ilerwlck 11 20 S 07 9 00
7 13 11 47 llrlar Creek.. 8 00
7 09 11 40 7 50 ...Willow Grove. 4 07 8 05
T 05 11 33 7 52, Llmo lildgo, 4 12 8 10
8 57 11 10 7 44 31) v.... 11 89 4 20 8 18

CI 111 53 1 38! ...llloomsburg.. 11 45 4 27 8 5.1
6 45 10 50 7 33 uuperi 11 55 4 S3 8 30

37 10 44 7 29 Catuwl'a Bridge 11 C5 4 US 8 35
t 19 10 22 7 11 Danville.... 12 IS 4 50 8 52

10 10 OS Chulosky... 9 09
( 04 10 C Cameron... 5 C9 9 04
I 45 9 6 45 .Northumberl'd 12 45 5 25 U 20

p.m. a.m. n..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. F. HALSTEAD, BUDt.
Superintendent's onice. scranton. Feb. 1st, 1662,

S A Hi. Z i3 K S
HAIR BALSAM.

1 lila elcanliircinj;
is pefcrrcd Ly tliuse
wlinlimcmcdit, toaiiy

'Awinibr nr title, on ao
Jcousit cf in superior
'IcarJinf-srin- J tvirui.
It COtiU.ns InJtcn.iIsiini n - :n only that arc beneficial
to tlio scalp ui:d
and always

Restores the Youthful Color to Drey or red (lair
rirkers nairiiaham is fmelr ticrfumul nnd is
warranted lo prevent falling of theliair nnd to re-
move dandruiTanditcliiiig, lliscox fit Co , N V.

tOc, tnb 1 at dnlri In drug and nitdkliici,

PAREDBR'S
GINGEEIOIIC

A Superlative Health and Stremitli Rr tnrpr.
If you ore a mechanic or f.irmcr, worn out wlili

tmrwork, or a mother run ilow n by family or lioust.
hold dullCJ try I'AKKCttS (ilNbEK 1 i.nic. .

If You.ro a lavvjer, muiMer or busmen man
by mental atrain or snxloin care., do 1101 lake

iMoxicatinsttimulanti.butiisoI'utUr'aGinKerToiiic
If you havo Conturaptlon, Dyarjeptla, Hheuma.

lam, Kidney Complauui, or any disorder ofthe luncstomach. lweli, blood or ncrvei.l'AtKPii'n GiscraTome will cure you. I tuthe (ireatett Illood Purifier
And the Celt and Surest Cough Cure Cvcr UieJ.

Ifyoua.ro watting .way from age, distipation or
ny disease or weakness nnd renuiic n uimulant taU

GlNGBlt lOMCdtoncoj itwillinvisoraic ondbuiU
you up from the first dose but will nevir intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of litcs; it may save jours.

CAUTION all iutillli.1.,. I'arl.r'i Olnpr Taut. Ii
compouj.l lWl...lrtidi.,jtililii II., w irl0,.njl,,i.il,.ly
dlr?tr.at front crtparatlom of slaftr aloaa. Bvait for clrvular la
illacox X C., V, S0, 4 1 .U.i, at J.ilrr. U d,uCk

GREAT BAVI.VO Et'VIXa POILAU 6IZB.

QS1
lltrltn nnrl fr, t, .-

delich trul perfume exceedingly popular, llierIsiiotliln tlio It Insist upon having rLottBs
TON CowiiSU and look for sisnaturc of

witviu riiti ni ww lie. f;7l.,

mm
March 8, '61 ly.

(1MH.
i

Jllitracc. .rerr detlratl. nov.lly of M A M 1 fl I
fully d.irriUJ In iVlr WHUUMS- -

HEVERYTHINBEii

lcli for 1SHB. cem.int VLTtK II1.NIILKFOH 9

'ln i Garrt.olr. II , ''"I.t.ttlnfofni.llg. knu.n to ilieauti 'ti tlsr
"ri r,nu" anil. ire. on i l """

Potor Hoiiiiorson &. Co..
35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.
aVMHarmafifisH


